
AMATEURS GET A CLEAN BILL

Professional! Are Barred from Play-
ing: Amateurs.

TOW RULES MOEE EFFECTIVE

I niteel Staiee Golf AnwUtlti Makae)

Mara ? ! Ra-allo- a Whlrh
Harr Rrm In Kslaear for

ana TIM.

SEW TORK", March 1 A nw definition
of an amateur aanctloned by lha executive
rommttte tf tha United Statea Golf u
elation alves a cleanblll of haalth to all
playera In irood standlns; on January 1, but
sounds a warning; not to any and all who

ir Inclined to stray from the atralaiit and
narirow path. Tha bar oalnt persona l

hava Peen caddies, csddiemaaters or ureen-heepm- a

for pay ftar the age' of 1 la
specifically after being only, covanrd

In a areaeral way for aome years, but It ha
alwaya existed. Professional . or .past
professionals In all other ranchea of ath-letl- re

are debarred from play-Iris- ; aa ama-leur- a

as they, are In lha recent definition
of an amateur by the Western Golf asso-

ciation. A professional In any other a.th-lefl- e

game if elected to a, rolf club may
Join In Its competitions, but he could not
Join In the amateur championship, "pr in
any event of amateurs authorleed or held
by" the United Statea Golf association.

Tha clause regarding such professionals
of the outer sports seem apt to be a trouble
makr. As to open tournaments, for in-

stance, brslrles stating they are for all
members of the United Statea Golf associa-
tion In gojd standing the committee often
adds "and for such other amateurs Invited
by the com m Hue." As to protests wi thta
basis and In reviewing the counter evidence
the United States Golf association executlva
committee wll become a court to deter-
mine who la a professional In branches of
athletics far from the ken pf the gold
anions. Tha new by-la- w reads:

Section 7. .No person shall be considered
an smateur golfer or shall be eligible to
compete in tne amateur championship of
this association or In any event of amateurs
authorised or held by it who accepts, or
has sccepted directly or indirectly sny fee,
gratuity, money or other consideration for
playing or teaching the game of golf or
who peiaonally makea or repairs golf clubs,
g jlf balls or other golf articles for pay,
or who after the age of sixteen (16) years
lias received pay for seivtcea aa caddie,
sddiemaster or green keeper, or who la or

line been a professional in any other branch' i'f athletics, provided, however, that any
person who la or at tha tlma becomes In-

eligible as an nmsteur by .reason of thia
by-la- w be reinstated upon giving to the
executlva committee of thia association
satisfactory evidence or meriting such re-
instatement. Nothing herein contained
shall require reinstatement as an amateur
pf any person In good standing aa auch on
January 1. 19C9. under the provisions of
section 7 of the by-la- of this association
then in force. . ..

Protests la Writlagr.
Section X. Protests against any Individual

for violation pf aectlon 7 of these by-la-
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must be made In Writing by a member of
a club belonging to this association and
must be snt to the secietary of sano-rlatlo- n

with a certificate by the secretary
of such club that the protest Is lodged by a
member In good standing of such club.

Of the recently revised rules of, the gsme
rule It IS amended retain a custom de.ir
to. thousands of American golfeia and a
worthy one If not abused. The rule and
change:

Rule 15. Refore striking at a bsll In play
a player shall not move, bend or break any-
thing flxe) o.- - growing except so far as Is
necessary to enable him faHy to take his
atance In the ball or in making
his backward or forward swing. The club
may only be lightly and not
pressed on the ground. The penslty for a
breach of thia rule shall be the loss of
hole.

The Interpretation of this rule
by the United States Golf Is as
follows: "This role does not prohibit a
practice stroke more than a club's length
from theball."

New to revised rules M and
I. stroke play, merely demand that the
playera iq rases of disputes may not choose
their own referee. Rule Is amended to
read aa follows:

If a dispute arose on any point a
must be made before the playera strike off
from the next teeing ground, or In the caae
of the last hole of the round, before they
leave the putting green. All disputes shall
be decided by the committee In charge of
the decision ahall be
final unless appeal be taken to the executive
committee of the United Statea Golf asso-
ciation, whose decision shall be conclusive.

Rule 16. (Stroke Ion) Is amended
to read as follows: All disputes shall be
decided by the In charge of the

which decision shall be final
unless appeal be taken to tha executive

of the Untied Statea Golf asso-
ciation, whose decision shall be conclusive.

WOLVERINES AT MINNEAPOLIS

Gophers aad After
Three .Yeara Rest.

PAL" IV Minn.. March Minnesota
undergraduates are already talking about
tha of foot ball relations with

The will meet the
Gophers at on November 20,

and a revival of the stirring etnigglea of
former yeara bids fair to The match

much to both Michigan and
Minnesota. It marks the of
the western fold by the Ann

after a three-yea- r
campaign east, and the gridiron
gam will be boomed Min-

nesota by a' contest with this rival of
former Northrop field, the new
arena of the Gophers, be remodelled
and plana are being made for the erection
of new steel bleechers costing ItO.OOO.

J. HAS MANY

Hoaora at Bar aa Well aa
Athletic Field.

NEW TORK. March It haa been said
that a young man who apends his time on
athletic fields never amounts to anything

buslnesa or life, but
here In New Tork there la ample proof to
explode this theory. A fine Illustration is
the athletic and career of
chief council to to the Jeremiah
T. MalSoney, A. B.. A. M L. U B., U L. D.

OFFERED THE BUYER WHOEEKS QUALITY

CHALMERS -- DETROIT "30'

If) 4 M. 9 V-e-"

We want you to consider car from a critical stan-
dpointwant you to compare it carefully, point by joint,
with cars of equal price and those of higher price.

per cent of all driven cars gelling for more $3,000 use
a full floating; type of rear

95 per cent of all carg gelling for more $3,000 beam
forged front axles.

These are featurea high priced care; because of un-
doubted superiority, industriously avoided by makers of mod-
erate priced machines who are out a long" profit, because they

' know that the demand la greater than the supply.
Chalmers-Detro- it "30" is $1,500 machine on the mar-

ket using these three features.

LARGE STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ,
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On the athletie field, however, ha is plain
Jerry Mahony.

Mahoney has been an actlva competitor
In athletlca for fifteen years, and yet has
found time to win one of the moat Im-

portant legal positions In the government
of the city of New Tork. He made his
start as a boy In 'the public schools with
nothing but good health and a square Jaw.
After finishing high school, Mahoney went
through New Tork college for the degree
of bachelor of arts. Then he got a Job as
teacher anil taught in both day and night
schools. Not being satisfied with this
amount of work Mahoney took up the
study of law In Ney Tork university.
Here he took two degrees, bachelor of
laws, and maater of laws. Besides these
he hmotd the degrees of master of arts
from St. Francis Xavler's college. In 19O0

Mahoney graduated and became assistant
counsel to the controller of New Tork
City. In November. 1908. he rose to be
chief counsel to the controller, which
position ' he now occupies. Mahoney la

alao senior member of a law firm.

AMERICA MAT TRY FOB DAVIS CUP

Challeaa--e Is Seat to Aastralla ta
Pave the Way.

NEW TORK, March . A challenge for
the Davis cup haa been aent to Australia
by the Vnlted States National lawn Tennis
association, but apparently this ia only one
of the moves made simply as a form which
have been ao common In the history of the
Davis cup. tt is b- - no means certain that
a team will be sent, and much remains
to be cleared up.

Borne time ago it was said that the visit
of an American team to tha antipodes last
winter was pan or a fiian unarr wniuii
American and English teama would meet
here thia year In a preliminary match for
the Australian team would go to England
and meet the winner of the preliminary
there. Now that seema to have fallen
through, owing to dissensions among the
Australians.

The latest scheme Is for Australia to
present to the governing body here a hand
some shield, to be known aa the Australian
trophy, and "to be competed for In connec-

tion with any of the association tourna-ment- a

or championships on condition that
another American team be aent to

Beals C. Wright Is back In America, but
Alexander Is lingering in southern Eu-

rope, sttracted by the winter tournaments
there. It Is not known whether they would

Timely Tips for Automobile Drivers
The Omaha (Neb.) Fire and Police Board

has purchased a motor car for the use of
the board.

A statistician haa calculated that l.OOO

milea of macadam road can be built for the
price of one battleship.

The Cincinnati (O.) Automobile club la
making a campaign for 600 members. It
now haa more than 460.

The Irish Automobile club has decided to
conduct Its snnual automobile trials from
WedOesdsy, May 26, to June 1.

There la every likelihood that Detroit
will aoon hava a new automobile club. Al-

ready nearly Ha) have signified their will-
ingness to join.

The Ihigh Valley Motor club has Just
been organised at Allentown, Pa., and the
Middlesex Auto club at New Brunswick,
N. J. "

The records on file with the bureau ot
tours of the Automobile Club of America
show that the continent has been croased
by motorists on seventeen different occa-
sions.

A company with a capital of 600,000 marks
haa been formed in Oermany to build a
race coutae similar to the Brooklanda track
In England.

The first quarterly meeting of the 1809
American Automobile association board of
directors will he held In Boston, March U,
during the $how there.

Almost two-thir- of the machines now
In use In the province of Nova Scotia are
of American manufacture, tn aplte of the
handicap of customs duties.

The rejuvenated Illinois State Automobile
association is working to obtain discounts
on motor car supplies for members and for
uniform laws for the middle west.

The Narracansett Park company of Provi-
dence. K. L. will beartn operatlona on a
new traok for automobile racing at tha
park as soon as the weather permits.

During tha six months ending February
1, 190i. 6,117 cars were registered in New
Tork state, aa compared with 4 MS for the
same period of the preceding year, an in-

crease of 40 per cent.
Motor drays and trucks for commercial

use ara alraoat unknown In Spain and,
according to Conaul General Hill, at Barce-
lona, there la an excellent opening lor
American manufacturers.

Applications are pouring in for the an-
nual power boat and sportsmen's show at
Buffalo, which will be held for a week.
beginning March t. and tha display prom-
ises to be a complete euccesa.

There la talk of reviving the famoua
Nice mnvUngs, the contests, however, being
confined to motorcyelea and small cara,
weighing leas than 260 kiiogs, and carrying
two persons. April 19 is tne day act.

Germany ia r.ow experimenting with an
automobile balloon chaser. In otner worda,
it seeks, now that it haa an offensive
aeronautical arm, a detense against the
attacks of hostile balloons, aeroplanes, etc.

Between 1908 and 1907, the number of
mechanical caba in London has Increasedby 7U0, while the horse-draw- n cab de-
creased by 1.600. Motor omnibuses lncieaaed
by !,), and horse-draw-n 'buses oecreaaeu
1,000.

Paria motorists, and. 'Incidentally, rha
police, ara much aroused over a new form
of vandalism. Tha perpetrators pour
powerful aclda over fine upholstery In
costly cara, ruining paint, injuring leather
and tirea.

The Highway commission of Iowa
through ita secretary, recently filed its
annual report with Governor Carroll, and
if It haa its way every auiomobile owner
In that state will be taxed 16 for good road
purposes.

Three more automobiles are to be added
to tha municipal departments of Newark.
N. J., In the near future. They will

the runabout type and will be uaed
by the engineers of the sewer and water
(aoartmaois. i

The city officials of Detroit are discussing
seriously the advisability of Installing a
municipal garage to take cara of the motor
cara in the aervlce of tba city. There are
now motor cars in active use ia nesrly
sll departments.

To prevent any emery or other abrasive
mateiiala from falling Into tne cylinder
while grinding in tlie valves, it 1b a good
plan to tie a length of atrong string to
small piece of and force tha latter
Into the cylinder.

Don't let water get inside your extra
tires.' if It does, take them off and dry
thoroughly. Be aura to hava tires well in-
flated and all nuta tight when car ' Is
washed, aa water, if it reaches the lining,
wil cause It to rot.

The Imperial Automobile club and the
Oermag Society of Motor Manufacturers!
nun , i raniiri nave mreauy irauivaa IQ
hold a combined motor boat and aeronautic
fahihitton In Berlin next year, from
March 1 to April 1.

For the purpose of Insuring a quick
rhange of a spare wheel, for a disabled
one a dummy hub haa bean devlaed. The
Invention la made of aluminum, la verv
light and keeps the dust and water out of
the interior of tha wheel.

Members of the legislative committee of
the Washington State Good Roads asso-
ciation will submit a proposition to the
legislature to amend the constitution
antheming the ante to tssua bonds of
IO.UUXOia) for slate road work.

A new "auto hat" nrr women has been

make the trip or not, but Australian senti-
ment waa reflected when a silver boome-
rang was given to Alexander. They
want him back again, though wlether that
la because both Brooks and Wilding beat
him, while they both lost to Wright, Is
not stated. Australia la a long way off.
and It seema to be necessary to offer some
Inducements to attract visiting teams.

ENGLISH TO SEE PAST CRICKET

Aaatrallaa Tea an la Picked for Vlalt
ta Railasi,

MELBOmXE, March 6. The Australian
erlcket team to visit England during tho
coming Bummer haa been completed by the
Inclusion of Bradsley and 8. E. Gregory
(New South Walesl, McAllster and Carkeek
(Victoria) and Hltty (8outh Australia).

The following nine playera have been
prevloualy selected: A. Noble. V. Trumper,
H. Corter, C. G. Macartney and A. Cotter

f New 8outh Wales, W. - r. Armstrong
and V. Ransford of Victoria, J. O'Connor
of South Auatralla; and R. Hartlgan ot
Queensland. A. J. Hopkins has been recom
mended by the board as fifteenth man.

Tha aide Is rich In run-gette- and the
fielding will be splendid. The bowling Is

only fairly good, however, although there
are certainly possible sbout Whltty, a
left hander with a very accurate pitch.
Noble will act as captain of the aide and
the vice captain will probably be McAllsler.
Frank Laver will be the manager. ,

LATHAM TO CLOWN FOR GIANTS

Will Show McGraw's Men How Baeee
hoald Be Ran.

NEW TORK, March . For three years
It has, been the openly expressed theory of
John J. MtiOraa. that no team should
rate itself as a championship contender
unless its players could run the bases well
and understanding. Repeatedly he has
called the attention of hla own men to tha
manner in which tha members of the Chi-

cago team could gat around the diamond
after they had reached fjrat baae, and has
worked 'to cultivate speed among those
who were inclined to be alow- - and expert
baae runners among those who could run
rapidly.

When Arlle Latham was a member of
the famous St. Louis Browns, one of the
best base ball nlnea that ever played on
a professional ffeld. he was also one of
the moat expert base runnera In the United
States. As a matter of fact, Latham was

evolved in Paris. It has a patent leather
belt around the band, with a email tuft
of wheat on one aide. The automobile veil
is attached to the hat and fitted closely
around the neck, without any flying ends.

Should any driver in the contest this
year for the Prince Henry . trophy, to be
run in Germany, from June 10 to 18, causa
an injury to any member ofv the public,
hla vehicle will be Instantly, disqualified
without regard aa to who was at fault.

The recommendation of Etala Highway
Commissioner J. C Wonders of Ohio, ask-
ing for 110,000 for atate road aid for every
county in Ohio, will be cut In two and only
half ot that amount will be appropriated
during the present, session of tba Ohlu
legislature.

Application of tar to the aurfaca of roads
haa been successfully carried out on tha
Revere Beach parkway in Boston. Tha
original cost of the application waa about

cents a squsre yard and the renewels ara
estimated In the neighborhood of t cents
a yard, annually.
' Under the auspices of the automobile
club of Chattanooga, a carnival will be
held in that city on March 16. 17 and 18.
A hill climb will take place on Lookout
mountain and apeed contests on a mile
track at Olympia park. Three cups for the
latter have been offered.

Efforta ere being made to Improve tha
English Brooklands itrack- by the construc-
tion of a teat hill, up which members may
be able to dilva their cara in order to
asoertain what they ara really capable of
doing. The hill makea an ascent of sixty
feet In a length of 276 feet.

The Long island Automobile club hat
leaaed a large fou' -- story house fronting on
Prospect park. Brooklyn, aa a club house.
It haa a spacious basement to store 160
cars, and contains an elevator large enough
to accommodate the Jargest car. The top
floor contains a fully equipped machine
shop.

According to a customs return Irscently
isaued. 1,668 motor vehicles were imported
Into Australia from to 1DUT. The total
import value of these vehtclea waa $3,3Vi,-13-

and the duty paid on them amounted
to 1701,106. Of the total number of auto-mobile- a

Imported during the years stated,
3M were from the Unite; States.

The volturettes cup race, whlsh haa been
organised by L'Auto of Paris for June 30,
on the circuit of Boulogne-sur-Me- r, prom-
ises to have more foreign than French en-
trants. One Austrian, alx German, six
Belgian, aixteen English, vne Swiss, two
Italian nnd one American car already
have been hooked agalnat the twenty-fiv- e

French vehlaieu that have up to the pres-
ent been entered.

The announcement of a transcontinental
race from New Vork to Seattle has aroused
great lnterea: In motoring circles aa to
the time that the winner will take. Sev-
eral forecasters are of the opinion that the
winning car will reach Pcattla in less than
twenty caya. The distance by the shirt est
practical route la ffO miles, a a twenty-da- y

schedule would Involve driving prac-
tically ) miles s day.

As the yeara go on and the number of
automobllea in uae increase the revenue
derived from their tsxation will be su
great that It will be appiird tn the building
aa well aa the up-ke- of the roads. And
at the aame time horse-draw- n vehicles
will either be crowded out altogether or
made to bear their shsre of the burden of
taxation as well ss have the registration
law applied to It also.

Retribution swift and sure Is overtaking
New Jersey Justices of the peace who have
made a business of fining moto is'.s on t,,e
slightest pretext for the sske of the fees
they could collect. One Justice is serving
a term in jail for falling to turn in fines
to the state; another is awaiting trial for a
similar offense and impeachment pmreed-Ing- a

have been begun in the legislature
against a third by the Automobile vCiub ot
America.

A large quick-actio- n oil gun may be
easily made from an old bicycle pump by
plugging up the outlet and drilling and
tapping the bottom place for a nosrle.
The bottom plate ran be cut down to the
diameter of the pump barrel in rase It haa
an extenakin lo be held by the foot when
pumping Automobiliste will find such an
oi! gun handy for quick filling of lubrica-
tors and scattered oil cups and for sucking
out the oil from the gear-cas- e when a freali
supivly Is to be put in.

An English moturist has evolved the
motor apron. He appreciated that many
dresses and 'suns have been ruined in
jio'oring because the long coats would slip
aiiari. in front. Accordingly he aupplied
h'.e coats with sn apron mads of the same
rottterial and lining aa the coals them-aei-- v

ta. It la simply made, being a square
O'f-'i- of material with a gueset Inserted
I'om the bottom to the waist line. It is
the neck and one acroas una waist line.
They ara worn by men as well aa women.

The proposed motor liability law in Ger-
many la exciting an Immense amount of
aitention there and a powerful agitation
haa been atirred up sgainst lie measure,
as It ta feared that if such a law cam
Into force, motoring would be made al-
most Impossible owing tn the e lormous
liabilities which the motorist woi!d Incur,
even from accidents In which he was no-
wise to blame. The proposed bill la de-
clared to have produced a serious effectalready on the German industry, as people
are afraid to buy ev-- e wlen they are faced
with sjrh frightful liabilities

about two years ahead of his lime in base
running, nntalthstanding that there were
some excellent base runners in the old
days He I npw how to slide to tias In
a manner which would make It difficult
fir the hose man to touch him. That Is
half the success of some of (he most ex-

pert hase runners in prof easlonal ba.ie
ball. Wi'.h no more speed than others
possess tha.v not only know how to Slide,
but they study the position of the baseman
whom they are approtchlng and slide In
such a manner as to make It most difficult
for him to reach them.

Latham has been engaged by McGraw
to act as the funmaker of the team In one
sense; In another aense he has been en-

gaged to take hold of the young players,
and aome of the old ones, too, that they
may learn a few things about real base
running. ' McQraw has a larger staff of
Instructors that the Gtsnts ever have car-
ried before, and it shows with what solici-
tude he Is entering upon the next campaign
In the National league. Me believes that
he has the material to give New York a
winning club, and desires to bring the
players back to the city In such condition
that the Oleats will begin to set the pace
from the first game.

COLD DOES NOT HURT "ATHLETES

Keeae Fltapatrlrk tiles araroa
Cases an That Point.

DETROIT. Mich.. March
Keene Fitxpatrick of the University of
Michigan track team has contributed to
the recently arisen controversy as to

O- -

in a

whether outdoor running in wliitr Is ad-

visable for a thinly clay athlete. Tile
Wolverines" handler siatea that he haa
trained his athletes outdoors In winter for
years, and simply refers to rtnlnry. Row,
Coe. Hull and other prominent Michigan
trackmen as the nest proof that the plm
Is not an one. Fittpatrlok. how-

ever, states that to run outdoora In winter
a man must accustom himself to it by
running during the preceding autumn. It
is little short of folly for an athlete to
commence his training by running In the
open air when King Fr.ist Is holding forlh.
ns the cold affects both muscles and flesh,
and generally brings on rheumatism.

Captain Dull of the Michigan trnrk teem
Is of the same opinion as Fltspatrlck. and
says: "I have been running outdoors for
four years and t cannot see where It af-

fected me in the least. Today I feel bet-

ter and stronger than ever before and have
not the slightest symptoms of rheumatism.
Possibly some men can"t stand It. but it
doea not seem harmful provided a man
gradually becomes accustomed to changes
In weather.'

HAYES 'AND PIETRI ARE MATCHED

Will Keen nettle Which la Best Mara-
thon tanner.

NEW TORK. March . Johnny Hayes
and Dorando Pletrl will finally settle which
Is the betteii Marathon runner of the two
within a month, the race to be run at
Madison Square garden over the full Mar-

athon distance, twenty-si- x' miles S85 yards,
and under the s.tme conditions that gov

sW "rW

erned the original race Isst
hrn Dorando Won.
Hayea has posted 11.000 forfeit witr

Sheriff Foley to bind the match, and si
soon as Tat Fosters, manar
heard that the money was up he covered
It. Chaille Harvey, who Is now

he has been strict
to his training work ever alnce it br.,n,
known he had a chance for tha thlrM ran
with the little Italian runner, whom hi
beat at the In the it a'.

rare.

TO RITH

Will Make l.eag Trlpa aa
Fonr' Daya.

March e

are talking about the four day's
will be he'd from Apiil J7 to

The first day's run will be to Port Huron
and return. The day will b ti
Jackson and return; the third to
and return, while the final day's racing
will be to Pontlac, Orion, Ox-

ford, Lapeer, Flint, Fenton, Holly,
Fontlao and back to Detroit. The

Tuller hotel will be the starting point of
each day's racing, and the cars will 1

parked during the night. I'riici
will be given fo-- ' the different claes.

an King;
ia the great king of cures. Dr. King New

the quick, safe, sure cough and
cold remedy. 60c and $1.00. For sals by
Beaton Ding Co.

Spare with inflated tire, and tools, 74. tjryf
Try it on the Hills

this car at half on a hill or
and ounce of it is , how steadily and

it when, running slowly under load.

December,

Dorando's

managini
Hayessays attending

Olympiad
Marathon

AUTOS MAKE

Machines
Sccenale

DETROIT,
endtirama

run'whlch

following
Lansing

Rochester.
CJaxks-to-

thereabout

American

Discovery,

Wheel, brackets

Test speed sand road where power
every needed- - Notice

pulls

The capacity of the Rambler engine for doine this extra work is most

V
noticeable at low engine speeds. . This is because of the offset crank shaft.

The Car with the Offset Crank Shaft

All that power which !n other engines is losthrough friction on the
and ! cylinder walls, is added to the driving force by the Rambler offset crank shaft.
It reduces friction, eliminates hammer on gives more power. The straight-line-dri- ve

delivers the power direct and with least frictional loss to the rear axle.
Let us these features and the silence and comfort of this car.

Tell us to call at your home, and take you to your place of business some
morning Kambler.

The Car ' Steady Service
Coif Automobile Co.

2025 Farnam St. v
OMAHA, Neb.

ENDURANCE

powerfully

bearings

bearings,

demonstrate

of

McINTYRE (& WALLACE
Dealers in Automobiles

...New and Slightly Used...
24th Near Farnam Street, - - Omaha, Neb.

Tel. Red 3039 Ind. A-15- 14

SPECIAL AGENT FOR THE

LAND 99

anaSI l

'

Scientific simplification characterizes Oakland construction throughout. The OAK-
LAND ,440" and the OAKLAND "20" are both masterly examples of what unit construc-
tion means to the automobile world.

Tasteful, elegance of appearance, balance ami handling qualities on the road,
power, speed, quiet, smoothness of operation, a word, "roadabilitv" never approached

the $3,000 mark, makes the ikl.fiOO 40-horh- e jmha-c-
j Oakland the aristocrat of moderate

juiced five-passeng- er cars. '

Good Slightly Used Automobiles Overhauled and Sold on Commission,

I
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